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xiaoyingzi(贝贝) 写作V87: nbsp；nbsp；nbsp；nbsp；nbsp

；nbsp；nbsp；nbsp； graphnbsp；nbsp；nbsp；nbsp；nbsp

；nbsp；nbsp；nbsp； task2: some people said should not

encourage sport at school becausenbsp；nbsp；nbsp；nbsp；nbsp

；nbsp；nbsp； in 1997, European 8个 countries production of

nuclear power. France 第一是78%， Belgium第二是60％

，Finland 最后，27%。2.nbsp；nbsp；nbsp；nbsp；nbsp

；nbsp；nbsp； TASK1two pies chart show the differnt skill level of

female and male employees in a Canadian company in 1999.nbsp

；nbsp；nbsp；nbsp；nbsp；nbsp；nbsp；nbsp；nbsp；nbsp

；nbsp；nbsp； MaleHigh skillednbsp；nbsp；nbsp；nbsp

；nbsp；nbsp；nbsp；nbsp；nbsp；nbsp； 28%nbsp；nbsp

；nbsp；nbsp；nbsp； 23%Skillednbsp；nbsp；nbsp；nbsp

；nbsp； 28%nbsp；nbsp；nbsp；nbsp；nbsp； 32%Not

skillednbsp；nbsp；nbsp； 13%nbsp；nbsp；nbsp；nbsp；nbsp

； 29%task2题目：the spread of English and development of

international tourismmainly negatively effect the local language and

cultrul,to what extent ,do you agree?V93现在很多国家的学校存在

很严重的问题是由于学生态度引起的，这些问题是怎样形成

的，你有什么建议来改变这种情况。In many countries schools

have several problems of students behavior,please give some cause of

it and some suggest.amp； complete education. Discuss both sides



and give your opinion.V99现在的计算机翻译软件发达，孩子还

用学外语吗Some people think that machine translation is highly

developed in today’s society, therefore it is not necessary for

children to learn a foreign language. What’s your opinion?V

100TASK 1The chart shows the proportion of the different age

group attaining a range of courses in a college in 2001,one is

academic courses ,one is arts courses the last one is sports and health

course, the group is 19-25/26-39/40 and above 40 academic 55%are

the age of 19-25.The largest proportion of arts is the group about 40

and above 40. The sports and health course is the group at the age of

26-39 u should explain why the proportion should be

different.TASK 2Some people believe that a country should have the

moral obligation to help the other country and some of the people

think that exist the misspending of the government and the aid

money can not be get by the poor. What is your opinion?V 101task

1line graph shows the rise in population from 1990 to 2050 in Africa,

Asia ,Europe, and the Americastask 2strong tradition对一个nation

有civilize的作用，do you think government should subsidizes the

musicians,artists,actors or drama companies, do u agree or disagree,

what should government do?Version 102小作文：分

析DIFFERENT ENTERTAINMENT的，难的是时态，有1970

、1990和2010的。大作文：最近我门面对越来越多的汽车，

步行人和骑自行车的人越来越危险，而且，许多花园要当作

被建公路和高速公路的祭品了，问你怎么样才是最好的办法

让每个居民都满意？Version 103Over past 50 years,young people

gain status and power but old people have lost. What is the cause and



is it a good development or bad development?年轻人得到地位和

权力应该吗nbsp；nbsp；&nbsp； ※来源: 【无忧考分社区】 


